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lastust months column dealt

with stress and samisbmisome of the
general ways we might go
about attempting to cope with
the problem this tunetime well
focus our attenattentiont ion a bit more
sharply unjustonjuston just one of the
manythany factors which significant
ly influence ouour abilitytoabiliabilitytytoto resist
stress

D I1 BTST
since nearly all foods that

are good for us taste good we
often implicitly assume that
thehi opposite is true as wellwen
what tastes good is probably
OKOX to eat but thl3lshis h not
always the case some things

we eatcat and drink regularegularlyrij
without giving them a thought
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for example cocoffeefree fea colajolt
drinks add chocolatecolate all ccon-
tain

on
tafnsrhallsmall wnbintiamounts of4 itstim-
ulants

fin

which temptemporarilytempbrarbrar give

us ia little boost of extra ener-
gy they helph6lp us to thinksthinkmthink moreore
clearly and function more enerene
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all oftheseof these subatsubstsubstancee arc

popular because they tastet
geoafeo6dgqoa aidand alsoahsualsu beiaumi llicy&imyaimy

temporarily make tuUs fefeel a

little better 43
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unfortunatelyunfoaunaiefy ikerwe sometimes
ase6seuse ttoo00 much ofot ai good

thln&thlngandand begin to experience

the incepoybdtiotbiuty11 amottmot t
slwpl&sswmP pporwceftlrar 0 ll
aloiriloirticiandintolerancea to arancieranci boffoff6f strew
thftttheacuhmu&m

11 aakaok wlmtbnulntant eontnlngcont MInin
substances tend to cause when

I1 consumed in more than smallsm all
amountstjamounts tj
k the thing to do of coursedouise is
0o enjoy them in moderationin
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buti tharisthsris eae4eA ei sald thanan
dodonenelorfor we bftenaften gradually
tend to become somewhat dcde
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after a almetlmetimtimeweewewe sometimes
discover that vee just cant
ffeelef quitbiteuite tagtfgrighetrighltAh without our
sevsevera mugsmusi thee biggertheblijoithejoithebigbligerthe
better otcoffeof coffeecoffe or teafea cans of
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colaCA 4drinkrink onoe perhaps an
occasional inarflousoinethinssnarfjof lornethlng
choodchocolateolate to brighten up our
outlook duringdurina breaks in daily
activities

and to we neednied to closelyiclosely

monitor ourout wakeintakeoftheseof chese3hese
substances so as not to vnun-
knowinglyknowinglydevelodevelopp a problem
some habit thatthai is difficult
to break and wwchwiuemchwmch will ham-

per ourdour ability ioto copecope wwithith
the stressorsitressorsstressitress ors all too freafreqfrequentlybentlyuently
encountered in14 ourout dalldailyy lives


